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Interrogation b1 Oapt. O•• Iorden

ovembcr 6. 1945

Mrs. Ann! Wi n t e Munioh, Viedenmayer tr eee 43/3
Geheimrat Zentz' apartm nt.

After being seq inted with the taot that all l8&d1n« perlona11ties decline

raepon8iblllty, Mrs.Winter xpr a.es her elf 8 follower

-Ot ooure • responsibility reet. with th••e persona. !he common a&7

8&y he did not know anything but those who vere lead ra, suoh a8 the ioh

Harahall, can never oont.end not to know aDTthing. '0 y the least, h

had to report' to Hitler on the subJec\ ot how maD7 ohines h. 1 ad available

tor defense purpos ., eto.; therefore he too ahared in the responsibility.

» 0 r man n bove all influenoed Hitler, that ie trom 1940141 on, atter

Heas had 1 ft. Bormann 8 brutal. hearU ... a cyn10. he e1l1ply had no

heart. I myselt know him only from a tew Tisitl to my apartment. 1 mrselt

eo plaina to Ritler a t w t I. On one oocasion 1 acqua1nt d hiz wi toh the

compI int of peaBants from Pullaoh whOM property Iol'llWU1 had oonfiscated

and for whiob he retu d to pay them. it.ler id h do•• not. beHe,-e that.

!or nn refu8•• to pay. becauDe oney i' aTailable. Mf reply then I tbat

a great. many complainte are de about Be n. ll1tIer id that he ha. no-

body. but that all of this wa_ in Bormann's power beoaUB at hie effici noy.

Tha t :Bormann 18 the who oa f"ro hll ""7 throU&h.

(Mr .Wtnt r id d many per son , partioularly in that. letter. writt n to

Bitler were handed to him perlonally by h r. • .oon ae matters aotually

reaohed Hitler hi eelf, h al yl took care of thea.)

Hi' taft ot adju nte e pect lly pr vented n s of any kind tro r ching

Bitler. At Barghof, 11 8 first \&ken to the dju\an'I' otf10 : in er.

lin it • taken \0 Buhler, of the pri \ chancellery. Mr.8ohattpp, Mi••

Schroeder, Mile olf, Mrs.Ohri.'ianBen, Mre.Junge were • creta~ieB a\ Berg.

hot. A. regarde )(r .Ohristi neen and Mrs.Junge, nobodT e,-er he&rd any-thing
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of them agatn, I do not know whether they were t aken pr dsonera
by th~ ~uasians. Hitler diotated speeches pr ot ocols , et c. him
self to his Lady aeoretarUp ..

~h last time I was at Barghof myself, and also t he
last time I saw Hitler, was OD June 8, or J~ U, 1944 • ;;)i noe
he outbreak of the war Hitler came to • apartment less fre

quently, I had been with him alone, in pr i vacy, a great deal,
partioularly in pre- ar times when he was ~ "Munich almost every
weak. From 1940/41 on. he came there only about 8 times, 4 ti 8,

3 tim St etc. In 1944 he left Berghof for headquarters; fr im there
he went to Nauheim, and finally to ilerlin, wheTs he remained.
Begor he departed for haaiquarters, I was wi th him at Bezgho < '.

After the atteliJ.pt made on his life on J'uly 20, 1944, I never
sa him again. On the strength or what his male and female se-
er taries related it seems he suffered severely at that time.
Un the whole, pe~ple who made su~ utteranoes ere rather de-
PI' sed, beoaus nobody anted to hav it admitted that Hitler
as noi f eling ell.

My iapre sion as that Hitler as already very siok
at tn time I last sa him at ~erghof. lie was very nervous,
shaky, and his eye sight as impaired; he simply was no longer
the s e person. It seems that physicians managed to -keep him
going by means of injections andstrongmediciue.

At the end bis headquarters were in Berlin. I do not
believe that he finally went to ~avaria; I never heard anything
about that. At least, we should have know about it through
telephon oalls. rhe last time 1 spoke to hime over the tele
phone, from Berlin. w8:s on New Year's day.

Hitler did not know anything about Hes~~ flight to
England. He was arpalled and said to me that his deprives him
of hi last friend 1m whom he had placed his complete oonfidenoe.
He blamed Hess b.1m.aelf, and also his physioians (Hess was being
heated by homoepathy practitioners,) At that time Hitler said
to me: til do hope Hesa will die in England so that I will be
spared passing judguent on him, which would be the hardest thing
for m ." R1tler as really terribly appalled. 1 personally knew"
liess; w were all dazed hen we heard that Hess had flow to
Eng • I do JlOt 11k to say Hess was out of his mind. If:i tIer

ons1dered it a personal betrayal. ~hen nows of the Hess' esoape
reached Hit :tl he was at Uberaalzberg. He was standing at the

; , ~.\ i~? ·
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big w~ndo there when Plet~sch , th adjutant of Hess, requ t d

admi ssi on in order to deliver an urgent mess ge from H s.

Hi t l er ' s first move was to refuse admission to the adjutant, . . ~

~l hen , on second thought . h agreed to reoeive him and after th

adj utant had made his report, lli t l er - so he told me lateron _

believed the floor or t he or the wall were orumbling. H told

me that immediately after ' having reoeived th r port that H ss'

plane had been sighted near Hr emen, h ha~ dispatohed a plan in

pur sui t ; but that it pr oved too late.

The ne s reached Hitler shortly after Hess had 1 ft,

by pl ane. as soon as th pl ane was sighted in Br emen, Hitler was

notified.

As far as I know, no discussion had taken plaoe

previ ously. I do not believe that Gor ing wus involved in th matt 'I

Gor ing Undoubtedly knew Heso, and Hess , undoubtedly,

knew U-or ing. Inasmnch as Hess as Hi tIer's deputy, his right hand

man, and was enjoying his complete eont~d nee, it naturally foll

tha~ he had to oollaborate with GOring. I oannot understand why

t hey do not ent to know eachotner no • I also believe that none

of t hem came out ith his plate olean.

AS far as influencing Hitler goes, I suspeot Bormannl

more than anybody else . Hormann was t here as early as 1941.. and

the ent i r e administration of Ober salzberg was in his hand ; all

matters pertaining to the terrain were under his juresdiotion.

:' s r egards these purchases, Farber one of Bormann' s frien ,was

the buyer, and Bormann plaoed th order.

G r a d owned a hostel ry at Sohwabing and as member of Has '

escor t detac hment .

~epp D i e t r 1 0 h almost never came to e us any mor~t

former ly, he always used to com November 8/9. I do not belieye

have aeen Di et r i ch any more since ,about May I, 1944. Hi pre nt

ife is the dhught er of t he owner of the Moni ng ~rewery , in

Kar lsruhe. ~he' was married to an administrative offioial (Int 'n

dent) , equal i n rank to Sepp ui et r i oh; already having 2 ohild

ren of hom Die tr ich ~as the father, her husband for ced D1 trich

t o mar ry her. il i t hin 3 day " the forlier marriage as oanoell d

and the new mar r iage conolud~d, in Ber l i n. vi et r i oh ' s firet

iie lived at Grun wal de The episode of the divoroe and r ri-

age of her husband as mat t er of 3 days. I read about th marr1ag

in the paper and 0 i nformed his fir t fa Bet ty who as compI _
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te1y una are of whd was going 011. Dietrioh demanded of hi
iie the marria.ge contraot and tirs, Dietrich who 1s Y ry good

natur d, simply handed it to him. Dietrioh's adjutant took
rar of all furth r details. Dietrioh promised bie first wife
that she could k ep the house and that , in addt tion, a monthly
110 ance of EM 300.- ould be paid her. However , he ~id not car

ry out hi commitment, and in the end it was Hitler hinaelf
who Dde th monthly payments of RM 300.- to l.1:rs. lJietrioh.
Hitler as being exploited inoredibly.

He. question: It also is entirely like him to
pay EM 100,000 to Brauchitsch.

at one ti e, Hitler was told that the real-estute
broker b'arber made no profit; W. tIer's reply then \Vua~ II,
let U given him ROO 10,000. if the man does his work then
let u g1ve him something. HitIer paiCi this from his own fund ,
and p rten from revenues deriving from the otamp stories.
Through his book Hitler had a privata account with the publishing
firm of &her.

Whe her ill.tIer ati.Ll received anything from Amann
toward th and, 1 do not know. Amann as in charge of keeping
Hitler's aOooWlt. I evon still remember that once - I believe
it was in March of this year - I as oalled upen to make a

. ament a to how much Hitler had in his private account.
At that time amount was about 6 million RM. rfhi s information as
a ad by Julius ~chaup:p. Amann also could never get enough.
lwf!m~ ho ever, was mo t likely the shre test. Amann at least
kept books, b~t in th case of tloffmann absolutely nothing could
be done a:tJ.y uore, I boli ve, HofIInann did not know himsill.. how
much he own d.

B 1" au C h 1 t s c h never oame to Hi tIer t s
apaFtment. nor did Keitel. I did not kno '· ar l i mont .
I met but few of the army leaders at the apaetment.

I was not acquainted with von Hal d e r he did

not came to the apaptment.

l~or did J 0 d 1 come to the apartm nt. .

During the as, he himself as but very rarely

in the apartmBni.

Hitler's liaisonmen ere: for the Navy, iut~ammer ;

for the I~ehrmacht, 3chmund who,. after his death, was suoceeded
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by Burggraf; for the Luft affe, on Belo; furthermore, Major
i ngel and Born kainp.

Hitler spoke of ~oring in oonn etion ~ with the
lluf twaff e. ~'or instance, hen the air attack on Berlin er
particularly se~ere and Hitler cam to MuniCh April 24, 1944,
I said to him that peop~e in in Munioh are greatly worried. etc.
Hi tleE reply was, 11 In Munioh. matter will n ver develop as .
they do for Berlin; first, beoause the weather is better for
antt-aircraft and, furthermore, GOring told me -iihat the new
Messersohmidt pusuit planes are ready now and we will therefor.
be beeter prepared for necessary defense. In addition to that,
I know that there ar e quite a few other thingc which we have
available, which will assure that ~ioh will never experienoe
the fate of Berlin. I would deplor it mYB~lf very much becau
I love Munich . " EVi dent l y, the gentlemen told Hitler what theit
plana er.

Hi tIer himself laughed about Goring w akn as for
decorations ; but my impressioll was not that he blamed him for
it. Hi t l er had somo what bf:i1eakneso for G()ring. Hitler never
discussed GOring's transactions of pajntings. I remember only
one instance: At one time, Hitler lntende~ to purohase ~ paint1Di
but \lOring was quicker tilan he.. IIow6ror, Hitler did not resent
this and was merely SOII] thai he could not get th pa1n,t~ng.

uhen GOring was made Rei ohsaarsohal.I , Hitler said to me that
Gor ing is th man for the air forces, 'be organiz r. etc•••
Hitler's confidence in Goring as boundless. I am also convinoed
.that GOring stoor. by Hitler as a friend as early a 1923.

I surely should be in a position to know who enjoyed
Hi tIer IS confidenoe and of hom he thought much, and I IIlU3 t
say tba t GCi l'inu Uid ullJ OJ lIi t l er ' 9 confidence; nor do I bel18T
Ul<.l t :::. t that tine ['rO :f i ng doceived ht m. GOring as rarely in
Muni ch, only hen it came to reporting or to disoussions of

the situation.
The last timo I was at Berghof, I saw Gor i ng there

I knew li 0 s ~ n b erg • but he never come to the
u,par tr:r. nt , HitIer nent i oned him aarely; only once r r emember
having heard him mention the My tho of the 20 til o~ntury.
Hitler said it was flonsens • I believe that in that conneotion
we also discussed the ~ues ti on of the church. Hitler did not

. think Rosenberg I s book shoul d be t aken seriously. I said to

Hitler that my husband and I decide o. to leave t he ohuroh



because my hu band was m ber of th SSt Whil e. personally, it
io , not male muoh differena to e iheth r I belong to the

' .- ohux.ch':: or not, still, I d1d not want to withdxa:w frOID it, and I
s sxed H1tIer for h1 opinion. lita reply was: "why; I am. a catho
110 too and I, of course, also adhere to the church. Bett er wait
until you oome to that bridge. Sf

S t rei c her came to the apartment perhaps 5
t~~e ~ lear. Personally I shared in this xperienoe but once,
and we wer B at d just as w now are. I never liked Streioher,
nor do I bellev that Hitler liked him; Hitler oondemned the
"Sturm.er" very much. In the beginning, the StUrmer was sent to
us to the apartment; following Hitler' request, however, this as I

disoontinued. When ~ treicher at that time O~he to lliuuich, Hitler
sai d, ~treich~r had every reason to ftel gr at i f i ed that orders had
f ux his aJ."ro~r!lhot been issued, that he wa.s perni tted to wa~

around on his property and J~hat , fma.i\ly, tilliG:3 for bitS wishes
have passed and that there as no excuse 10r that l:.;t~n I S behartor.
Hitler's indignation really was ''{fir ] ~r eat , tbis was 1942/,lJ'3.
Hitler's opinion 01 ~treicner ~:t tl:Ja '~ tillH.i I/a;; L'oJ.l1y no t good
at all •

..H..;.;el;;,;a;;;,.;t;..;;1;,;;.on--.t;.,;;o ......:I! 1 t 1 JL r l

Truly, I bolieve, thora is nobodv, among those qualified
to :peak: who believe it. If Stroicher olaims that I entertained
intimate relations with Rttlef, he is a lier. Personally I do
not aor~ what he says. Hitler liked me because I kept all things

'.:. very neat and because , perhaps, he oould express himself in
privaoy and without any adjutant. beyond that, nO~6 existed
between lUtler and me, and all adjutants should confirm thai.
St~ei~~r oannot poasiblybe in possessions of photugraphs of
me be~an e, as,tated, i.JtreichoI was but a single t ime••••

. Stool pidgeons would have had ~ p::etL:r hard time in
the apar tment i there were no miorophones in our apar t.aent ,
that I can say for sure; whenever any construotion work or
remodeling went on, I was present, and nobody could have removed
a stone without my knowledge. Of course, OUI telephone was
tapped also. I really do not be11ve --that I need to clarify any
thing i th streioher. if StI'eicher contends that HitIer was
subject to me, he .i s telliug a lio,. "Al.I I can say. is that all
contentions along that line 2J;0 being .refuted by me. II

i.very ti:ne that Hi tIer ~us t,he::e, Eva B r a u n was
present likewise. At times ahe was taken home still during
the night; at other time, however', she stayed at the house.



As far as I can remember that was th arrangeme'nt until ih nd.
The mutual aff ction between Hi Uer and ETa Braun deepen d
oonstantly. Some time in Octob r 1944, Bva Braun went from Munioh '
to Berlin and remained in Berlin until the end.

In addition, Hitler al 0 liked aotresses, almost of
all of thom; for Lnatance, Maxi Bayer, 'Ol ga. TsoheohoW9., L n1
Riefenstahl ho later was really de ply in lOTe with Hitler. but
of "whom Hi tIer did not ask anything. I did not know Olga Taoh oho
Via. Hitler also admired the sisters HOppner bewundert.; that.
however, as nothing but admiration from diatanoe.

Soh a 0 h .t never oame to the apartment. The Filllrer never
made mention of him to me.

Von .P a ;e e n was perhap .3 or 4 times in th apartment. I kn ..
him only as Foreign Minister. If remember oorr otly, N ur th
was appointed in his place. Hitler prais d Papen in Bussia.

Neurath as never oommented upon by Hitler.

R'i b ben t r 0 p: The FUhrer oonsider d hi as a very capabl
person. He said that he was glad to have sueh a man as Mini " er
Qf Foreign Affairs, ratber tBaA a man 11k leuraih. That he 1
the man to formulate Germany's foreign polioy.

F ran k as a matter of faot was not at all mentioned by Hitl r.
Iddo know. however,' that Hitler thought muoh of Frank when he
was a lawyer in Munioh.

Fun k I believe Hi tIer did not think a whole lot of .him.
He nev;~ disoussed H i n den bur g'a la twill. Hitl r's
oomments on Hindenburg were Tery favorable.

F e ge lei n opportunity is, to put it bluntly, a pig.
Fegelein took advantage of very to further his' own ends; he did
not even t frain from a marriage. H married Eva Braun!s ieter
within two month.

Fegeleln was desoribed to Hitler in suoh tarE that he
had reason to oonolude, Fegeleln is the man. Hitler spoke
of Fegele1n only in ords whioh would imply that he is oon ider d

hi m a clever army leader.

On the whole, Eva Braun's influenco on Hitler was good.
for instanoe, to permit people to reach him. As regards Fegelein.
it is certain that Eva Braun's influence was bad; her excu~e may
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be that Fegelein I e manners blinded her . Also, ~tegelai.n was
Bormann ' s b at friend.

As far as I know, Hi tIer as unaware of Eva Braun '
affair ith another man. 1 ~yaelf learned at a l a ter .date
only that Eva Braun had acothe:o friend.

All dooumentary matarial was t aken ~y f r om the
apartment . by Sohaupp; no files were in the apartnent , H um -

e 1, Bormann I e right handman also removed a part of the things .
I never heard flom Hummel again. As far as I know he pUl"cbased
a house at Mone aa ( usir1a}. he ¥8moved muoh pr i vate proper ty
from the "Ftihrerbau".

I do not belie' e that Hiller is still al i ve; nor
do I believe Eva Braun 1s atlll alive. I am rather inclined to
b lieve thai gasolin was poured on him and that he and.. t h entir
bunker were blown up.

I do not have the slightest ide a as to Bormann ' s
wher abouts.

I believe that Hitler poisoned himself. AS a
matter of f aot, he never remarked that he intended to take his
own life. I think he believed in viatory until t he very end.
I do not be11eve, however that he drew up a last will.


